2020
was likely the craziest year that most of us have ever experienced. We didn’t
even know if we would be able to host any horse shows with the covid-19
pandemic in full swing. But, not only did we have a show season, we had an
excellent show season! Starting with the first show on June 21, the show ring
was packed with eager, excited, and talented riders. We are so thankful for
every single rider, RRVHSA member, and horse enthusiast that participated
in and attended the shows last summer. It was so encouraging to see the
enthusiasm from everyone involved, especially during such a challenging time.
That enthusiasm carried through the entire horse show season with every
show packed full of talented riders, beautiful horses, and contagious energy.
We would like to thank and acknowledge our very generous sponsors:
Sesvanderhave USA, Inc
R & S Bina Seed, LLC
Essence Salon and Skin Care Studio
Air Seeder Parts, LLC
Without our dedicated sponsors and loyal members who support us year after
year, there would be no horse shows. You are the backbone of the Red River
Valley Horse Show Association!
We would also like to take a moment to thank all the board members, past
and present, for their hard work and dedication. A huge thank you to the
2020 Board of the Red River Valley Horse Show Association:
Douglas Torgerson, President
Lon Kvasager, Vice President

Jody Dagel, Treasurer
Angie Pulkrabek-Moen, Secretary
Bill Kvasager
Keith Eggl
Lindsey Williams
Naomi Wyman
Stacey Rudolph
Brianna Forster
Finally, help us out in welcoming the “new” 2021 Board of the Red River
Valley Horse Show Association:
Douglas Torgerson, President
Lon Kvasager, Vice President
Jody Dagel, Treasurer
Abby Chappell, Secretary
Angie Pulkrabek-Moen
Bill Kvasager
Keith Eggl
Lindsey Williams
Naomi Wyman
Brianna Forster
Eileen LaCoursiere
We couldn’t make the show season happen without our talented riders,
members, and sponsors! It takes passionate horse lovers to make a show
season a success and boy, do we have a group of passionate horse lovers! We
always welcome any suggestions that anyone might have that would help us
make the shows even more successful. Please reach out to any of the board
members if you have any suggestions on how we can make the shows more
enjoyable, more efficient, or just plain more awesome!

Stay tuned for more exciting updates and news about the
2021 show season!

